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first they pay 5c
How do we that, you say?
sell from. A TOO.
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Carpets. Carpets. Carpets.
competitors they carpets cheaper samples

stock, because they money invested stock.
place yard carpets samples.

know Simply
HANDSOME LINE

Moquettes large line cut and
d made to lit room, with, or without border, $1.00

f;:ii All Wool for 75c per yard, cut and
r:)i Other Grades from 30c to 70c yard.

that

$M tfoti can see headings on this. Special Sales," At pZ
fvH Than Wholesale Oost,,, "At Cost," It be just as easy to advertise Pi;;
S2S gold dollars at ninety cents, but who would care to sell a.t price. fc3;S

.!
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m .dBMAvX.
DO YOU NEED A SEWING MACHINE Wu havo odo for

820 thnt wo cuarantco for 5 years. it to be equal
to any machine in tuo maaket. They are iinished in oak.
From the fact of the immense sales in this line the prices
must be right.
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The Battleship "Nebraska."
Tho following by one of Webster

county's best known citiens, is taken
from the Daily Stato Journal of Wed-

nesday last:
Guidk Hock, Neb., May 10. To the

Editor of tho State Journal: Seeing
that patriotism is running at "high
tide" and every citizen of tho state is
exceedingly anxious to do soinothiug
to show his loyalty to his country and
contempt to its foes, and that it is im-

possible for tho United States to uso

ono man in lifty of those- who are do-siro-

of going to war, I have a sug-

gestion to oiler through jour valuable
paper, which if acted upon favorably
will give us all an opportunity to do

for ' country. Tho gov-

ernment needs warships moru than
men and probably will coiitiiiuo to in

tho future, especially Uncle Sam
should conclude to hold the l'hillipinos
which wo are all in fivor of his doing.

In that ovont or in any evert, a pow-er- f

ul navy will bo a necessity to the
United States in the future. My prop-

osition is that the peoplo of the state
of Nebraska should raise by popular
subscription a snflloiont sum of money

to buy and equip a liisl class battle-

ship which should bear the name of

our state and present the name to the

United States government.
Now when peoplo are soverynuv

ions to show their patriotism anil do

something for their country, am in

favor of giving them a chance to re-

lievo their exuberauco of spirit, and

from to 10c per more for from

per
like

Guarantee

1

stated
place

ken
not

bled
That
our
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the nbovo plan would give us all a
chance to do that with credit to our
selves and honor to our country. We
old fellows who put in our best licks
from '01 to 'O.'i don't liko to bo left out
now, nud I don't believe there is a vet-

eran in tho state who would not give
a mouth's pay towards such an enter-
prise, and and thousands of
our citizens who never .saw service will
do tho same. A war ship, built by our
people and named after our state
would be a source of pride to us long
after tho war is over. If our enter-
prise is successful our example would

bo followed immediately by
other states. Undo Sam would soon
havo a navy equal to any nation on
earth and largely the free gift of his
own patriotic children.

This matter is alrcadj being talked
up among the veterans in this part of
the state and will be imuieiliately
brought to the attention of tho Grand
Army posts and other organizations.

would suggest that Tho Journal set a
date for a meeting in the city of Lin-

coln next week, where an organization
can be peifeeted in time to bring the
matter to the attention of the Decora
tion Uay orators, so mat they can In

turn diiet the attention of tin people
to the matter on Decoration Day.
feel at liberty to believe that The Slate
Journal will use its best ell'orts to for-

ward this enterprise.
Yours very truly,

1. 11. Hampion,
Lato of Co. I, First Mich. L'uv.

NEBRASKA. MAY 20.

sold

Saxony Axministers, samples,

Ingrain Carpets

from the fact we
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advertisements Less
etc. would

that
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to

per

price it has all the value possible to P
in the article. 3j

Our reputation for good goods has ta-- j

us many years to establish, "We do inl
propose to lose now by handling fc)?

goods. We have more than thrib- - jc;t
our sales Carpets the past year. M3j
goes to show that we have value in IH?!

goods. jCs:

BIG STORE te&
CARRIES THE BIG

STOCK IN CARPETS. Fl
our stock and large line of gp

samples we can suit all. You can get your III
carpet, made and ready to lav on the floor
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WAR URIIEFS TO DATE.
A dispatch fiom Madrid says tho

Spanish Squadron arrived at Santiago
do Cuba without accidont.

A rumor was current in Mndrid yes-
terday that tho Spanish Capo Vordo
fleet, commanded by AdmirnlCcrvora,
had arrived oil' Havana.

Advices received at Key last
night eonlirm tho news that all is quiet
along the coast. Some of tho ships
cruised elosoly up on tho Cuban shore
and there was no sign of hostility d

them.
Secretary Long said yesterday morn-

ing that ho had received no advices as
to the whereabouts of the Spanish
licet and had no information indicat-
ing that a battle was imminent.

The Hying squadron is reported at
Key West. Sampson's squadron is
said to be near tho windward passage
between Cuba and llajti.

Nebraska's second swarm of troops
went .south Thursday evening. Five
.special trains on three tliireient rail-
roads carried the .second regiment to- -

wauls Chiekamaiiga.
The new battleship Alabama was

launched at the Cramp ship yards last
WcdiicMhy.

William Jennings Uryan is raising
reginent in this state under the au-
thority of the governor and all he asks
now is to be given an opportunity to
prove that his devotion to tho nation
is not all talk.
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Real Estate Translers.
Keal estato transfers for tho week

ending May 18, 1893, furnished by
tlio Fort Abstract Co., L. II. Fort, Man-ngo- r,

Red Cloud, Nob.
John K. Yon (o Mary K, I.co, lot 1, hlk

tO, Illndcn, w il ., fiooo 00
fenrnh jf. Olmstend to I.nuru A. WInterH

l--4 mv'4 mill w'i se'. so a 10, w d l.vx) 00
I. I). Yelur to Will Yeher, nrt !B a 11,

H II .. . aw 90
I., t). Wells, Mierlll", to Jiiiiicn Harden,

nwi-- i so'. :j t iy, hliurlirs duud I3fl 00
I.. I). WellH, hlicrlir, to JiimcH Harden,

mvij Ke'4. i !M0, khcrM'N deed lilt HO

.SnmiiL'l Heiiton to Mnto Hunk of Hurt
ford, Mi nu4:nniuKi ne4 IN I U',
w d 1NM00

W. W. Klhko nml nlfo to JlnryA.Mnrr
oli nw, ;iuid net, nnd ni M)ij mid
oi ke, ;m :t i a, w d I0O0 00

t'nlted Milieu to CIuirlCH K. Arnold, nw
'. 3 3 10. imtent. ....

CharlcN (J. Ulrlch to Allien I'lrlcii, nw
.a.'l 10, wd 2hoe no

I'muk A. llrown to CmirlcN (1. rirlrli,
n'4 an 10. wd isoo Ml

.1. W. Kuucliuy, i.liurill. to W. (). Illm-nilu-

Vt Intereht In ko., u :i in, MicrllTH
deed a.iT ii'i

W. (). Dlinmluk to Ifoy Dtinmlek. t.e,
3 10,fCMl

Totiil I7,S.V) (ft

Card of Thanks.
t.WeJdesiio hereby to tendet our sin-

cere thanks to the many friends who
havo shown us such great kindness
during the In ief illness and at the buri-
al of our beloved child Florence.

Sa.mi;i:i. Dkaicin.
Mi'.itt'ii: Dkakin.

IMiiiiiIii Vnur IIou-oI- Willi Cumiiri'lH.
Ciimly (.'iiiliiirtlc. euro cnnMlnntinn former.

lOo.sSc, If C'.C.O. fall, druiTKlktu refund money.

'RESENT DAY l'HOUGHTS.i
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When the shells of destruction aimed
by sle.idy Aiin-riea- hands, hurtled
against the ill managi"! ship, and foils
in .Manila harbor, they did much more
than lamago the laggaid Spain, they
did much mote than endear Dewey to
our hearts, they did much more than
add another to the world's deeds ol
cool courage; lltey hoarsely sent around
the world a proclamation. It was that
the American heart is once neue one
and indivisible. Since the days of 'ii,i

when the people "beat their swords
titt plow s'lares and their speais into
pruning hooks," theie has lieen needed
just Htteli a strong wielding inlliieiice as
the present Minlliel lumake the sulfa e

unity of national life a unity in deepest
truth. The unity is here. North to
whole some nidged opponent to seces-

sion still imagined dangers in the
southland, South to where eiiiually
sturdy anil brave men spoke an occa
sional explanatory "If," West to the
states whoso majorities were strong
against the east whose interests they
misunderstood, East where maritime
bias and vast commercial interests
sometimes foster an apparent pride
from the peaks of the Sierra Madro to

the ports of thoAtlantie, from the pines
of Maine to the palms of Flotida one
proud and united endorsement of De

catur's woids has gone up, "Our coun-

try, may she over bo right I Hut out
country, right or wrong."

V
It is sad to 1)0 compelled to e.giuo

with Mr. John l'iske wnou ho says,
"The Spanish system of governlnont In
America WftS so thoroughly bad that
oven in tho bauds of saints it could not
have succeeded. It was based upon
tA'o bail things, commercial monopoly
and political despotism."

It is horrible to realize that a peace-
ful peasantry has been slain to make a
desert and then call it "Peace" that a.

hopeless wail of prolonged agony has
gone up to tho quiet skies from a thou-
sand times live hundred harmless
creatures to make a Spanisli triumph.
Hut it is blessed to bo able to say that
wo havo hoard and wo have answered.
Tuns, just a? with nil noblo causes es-

poused, they bring thoir own sweet re-

ward, and our reward has come, as I
pointed out last weok, in sinking re-

ligious differences, and now in thrilling
us nil with ono spirit of kinship and
partnership in tho bravo deeds dono by
our navy and projected by our army.
Tlioso poor wretches who havo norved
us to striko at the rulers who havo fat-tone- d

on misery, have brought us a
greater blessing than wo can bring
thorn, much though they need tho
food-ship- s nnd the clothing, tho sooth-
ing and tho solaco of friendly regard
and treatment. Tlioy havo brought us
into vital union wo nro simply sotting
straight paths before their piorced foot.

It is thrilling to noto how old war
leaders on both sides thirty-liv- e years
years ago havo olfered their sei vices to
tho government, and it is joy to noto
that tlioy long to light no longer faeo
to face, but side by side. This is a
grand time in our national history and
big with possibilities. Mark too, how
the colored men h.tvo shown thoir
eagerness to servo a country thnt is
their country too ami over likely to n

so. Then tho gifts of yachts
from tho wealthy for the mosquito
licet, of complete batteries of nrtillory
for the front, and so on tliiotigh lists
that tl.o telegraph has already made
known throughout the country. Even
those who in many eases have not yet
been adopted by us, wish to wage con-lli-

on our behalf because they believe
we uro right, among such, live thousand
Hebrews.
Tlio piisvini; shadow of muiio cruel bird of prey,

I nltentliuciillow brood too apt afar to rtriiyi
And e'en tlio tlioiiKlu of duiker to oiirnathe

land
UpstlrH tlio fallliiK heart nnd Joins tlio severed

hand.
May wo not go ono step ftirthor in

describing tlio unifying effects of this
righteous war. From our kindred
across the sea come approving an!
friendly echoes that speak of tho slow

NUMBER 20
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drupe Crcnin of Tartar Powder.

10 YEARS THE STANDARD.

healing of i "till deeper wound and
the u,t:iilual fading of a still older scar.
Almost for the first time, Ktiglaud has
appteeiateil our motives, npprovsd our
d Is, and given us a moral support
that prevented the formation of con-

certed F.uiopcaii action to prevent us
from smiting the malefactor. Though
our prosperity dates from tho limo
when this new western child wont out
from the maternal home, yet wo no
longer dwell in the isolation that was
once ours, and we welcome her cor-

diality as another gain from this wnt
In the hearts of some there now arises
tho desperate hope for a dof ,.nfljvo Illlti
offensive union of tlio l'lulish-Hpoakin-

g

people. England yules tho eastern
hemisphere; the United States rules
Ui(i western. Their commercial in-

terests are identical; their standards of
civilization arc tlio .same; tliey speak
ono language, inherit ono Ij.'cratnrc
and common traditions, and reach to4'
ward similar ideals.

Experience says united, wo doublo
our resources; iucreaso our prcstigo;
improve our trade prospects; nnd in
the certain guarantee of peace, raiso
tho standard of living nnd iucreaso tho
opportunity for progress of oil tho
world. Sentiment says "blood is
thicker than water-,- " union with Eng-
land meatw the greatest race triumph
tho world has over seen; and ultimate
universality of tlio grand old tongue in
which Shakespeare trpoko;and thcfinal
and speedy victory of freedom and

Lot us see to it that wo nro largo
hearted enough to do our share in that
which, as Ambassador Hay thinks, is
coming upon us with tho resistless
forco of a natural law, lest, in tho
blindness of potty rosentmont, wo bo
iound lighting against racial destiny.

-
A Map ot the United States.

Send mo 15c in stamps nnd I will
mail you a map of tho United States
thrco foot four inches wido and five foot
throe inches long Printed in six
colors. Mounted on rollers. Shows
every stnto, county, important town
and railroad in tho United States. Now
edition, just received, contains ten
handsome half-ton- e pictures of prin-
cipal buildings of thoTrans-Mississipp- i

Exposition. J.Fkancis,
Gon. l'ags. Agt. Hurlington Uonto,

Omaha, Nob.

The okkatkk includes tho less.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures hip diseases
and scrofula sores and it may bo

upon to euro boils ami pimples
and humors of all kinds.

Hood's Tills nro tho fnvorito family
cathartic. Curo sick headacho, break
up a cold.

m

For Salo.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four milos northwest of
lied Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of tho northeast quarter, and tho oast
half of tho northwest quarter of section
lifteen in township two north, range
eleven west. The land is Ionsod nt
present, but subject to salo. For
terms apply to

Mits. Jamks KiitKwoon,
Fairfax, Mo.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take haxativo Hroino Quinino Tnb-et- s.

All druggists refund tho money
f it fails to cure. 25c.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powtftt
WorM'a Pair Hlfheit MSalaa4 1
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